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Week niter week, we have
of, and on val-

ley, with its fertile acres and varied re-

sources. We will now say
for the chief town of Southern Ore-

gon. We do not boast that
is the town on the Pa-cili- u

nor do we claim that it
contains more nnv
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by seventy thousand and de
mocracy is it I

too that finds its
chief strength and support among the
excitable
of the great cities

to know that
rural distiicts great Enipiio
State to which New York is as a
groat sewer, oil' surplus

other town in Orouon but uo do insist ' Sage-i- i.i give a mnjoiuy lor me

that it is the liveliest and most Hour- -
L,"" n,,ko'' Jt U l,IlWi1,lt

bare between Mnrvsvillo and J,ml J1'0 ",,H?,r .Vt'0,,UM1 of the Slttic

Portlaud. of thoje " '""S""'-- - " rollectiug poptiln-abroa-

nml for fiUnro rr..n.nn.. l.v ..r "" ' "' " n,"t '"-v-
c ' l

own people, we will give idea of ''"J0"' thousand for

ami U,L L mu" lKhVl an" numw "8"'r-tha- tamount of business
makes it the commercial centre of ni,cc ,,ml m dvlHaitlon ndvanccsde-th- e

vnllev. The population of Jackson- - ccy. " " constituted, will
'"rL'1--

v
,,CB,,l,e- - T,l til,,L' wi"vllle is not dellnltelv known, no census

having been taken with a view to as- - "' wi" bu lin-'1- of

certain the fact; it is variously cstima- - bc,l,5 r,l,wl ''" roughs," and seeing

at from six eight hundred,
nU tho 1,lcr:Uivcj 0',k'c. localities

ns theio nro throe hiitnlr... n.,,1 niiv where in the ascendant,

votesiiithepreeinct.thepnpulntionwifl 1,k'tl shoulder who, lmv
probably fill little short of the latter "g h mrgc 8iiarS o. ponueai power in

figure. hero, are stores or
general merchandising establishment,
which will average n business of $00,-00- 0

each per annum; two hotels and
one restaurant; retail groceries
and fancy stores; one hardware and
tin manufacturing establishment: two
jewelers; two meat markets; three

miop. piivsicians;
three

conveyancer
officials

have
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scum nnd agnin
thrown the the
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the

present
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ted and

strikers

their own hands, cannot be lor
using it their own advantage.

Ciu:ci:xt Citv Itiijis. The follow-
ing from gentleman Ciescent
City, under date Nov. 10th:
steamer Del Xortc, Holes
in coming Humboldt barFiiday
liinmilirr fitll tllt nil tun. in.. . "! .., ... ..... ...

livery stables; one drug store; seven shipped n heavv sea, which damaged
saloons; two breweries; three black-- , her upper work's verv much, and also
smith shops; one banking l.oue; two of her wheel-houses- , nml killed one
printing ollices; one photograph gal- - sailor-str- uck in the breast with n
lery; tailor shop; three boot and barrel-- did not learn his name. The
shoo makers; two bakeries; one cooj.- - steamer arrived hero Fridav nficr- -
cr; first class saddlery; cabinet noon-disch- arged her pasenger.s lor
uuuvarpemersuop; a guiHiuitl. nop; this place and express f.eight; and as
..w.,miiW nun sicaui piaiung the sea was verv lough and weath-tabluhmen- t;

two barber shops; three or Mnnnv. 1n. imi l,..l-f-t- i i.,.i.i.
wagon shops; bath house; one pri- - t0 return to this place on Monday-v- nte

hospital; saw mill, and mil- - provided good weather-- to discharge
iiner e uavc ii vc
five lawyers; notaries
ono ami court commis-
sioner, and all of the

thoughtless

is

its

to
is

to

is

over

one

one

one

the

one

the

thirty freight; and as the
weather is now line, look for her in
morning. The troops returned vester- -

day river no fight
county. In addition to the above, we -a-ll ,,iet; but the McGarvy matterhave soap manufactory; stone' , mt yet bettled. He will no doubt
yard; brick yard and broom nianu-- , iave to leave the river to save his
factory. A da ly line of stages from Halp. G. is in charge
1 ortlaud (Og.i.) to Sacramento (Cal.) f u,0 K,anmtIl lllllir ,nilic ,)llt Mn
pass through the town; another runs IHeil jmvc u Mt ninM toMnv,
semi-weekl- y from Waldo, in Josephine ,
county, and Well, Fargo A Co. nml
the Western Union Telegmph Co.
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Smitkii Urn Timn:i:. The Grand
Jury this week a bill
against "Arch Clirisuinu," who was

the Court Houe; County Jail; SherilV under bonds in tlu sum of $100 to an
nun vieihs omces; uouiity Hospital ; pear ami answer the charge of assault
Town Hall: Odd Kullnu-- II, .11. p i. : nt i.:ii...i...i: .. i ...i.' , i.ivfi im HinuMi.vi iinuiii iiiuiineimrgeoiilis
Houc. The l'rotestant and Catimliu duty. Mr. Chiistinan" appeared," but
Churches, ami the Publio chool witli was nrobablv dismayed nt tho nwlnl
a attendance of over one bun-- ' charges set forth in the legal phracol-dre- d

(scholars, nml tho Catholic semi- - ogy of the indictment, and "disap-nar- y

and day school. Fivo roads, from pea red" as soon as convenient. He
ilillurcnt points in the valley from l had been arraigned to plead, on Tliurs-Sterlin- g

and from Crescent City con- - day, am) seeing Judge Prim discharge
verge at this point; mid it is estimated a jury he probably thought the precc-th- at

freighth from the latter place will dent a good ouu nml discharged him-reac- h

87fl,000 per It is no ex- - k-- immediately. "Arch " leaves
to otiiuato the yearly end anxious frivmU inollicial"posili"

iues of this live town nt nearly half a heie, who will appieciate any inlonna-millio- n

annually, and tho number of lion as to Ids whereabouts. bonds-no-

buildings ami other improvements men will probably have to shell out.
constantly being added, are uuinistak-- ' -
able evidences of our prosperity.! PkiskxtsfoktiikInuiaxs. Tho

Jacksonville will bo in tho fu- - dian Department wagon train arrived
turo, when the nigged "Siskiyou "has at tho Klamath Agency on the 10th
ben (panned with an iron girdle, inst., having been on thu way from tlio
the iron stud conies Miorting the Dalles a little o.vr a month. Agent
valley from ncross the mountains, Applegate and party met Superintend-bringin- g

new life and population, nml cut Huntington with tlio train two
wj,s.....H ...,,, ti - uiu prooucisot Hundred miles Irani Fort Klamath A
our industry, it is hard to say; and if way for tho wagons had to be .undo
its pruspenty and population increases tho greater portion of tho wholo dis-n- s

steadily us it has done for a few ' tance, and ditliculty was expert,
moie years, we need fear no rival in in getting through the snow in
tins end of the State. the mountains. They brought through

For tiikiu Lao. Tho Aacord1 ? "W"" lomUMl witl' clothing and
says "tho Germans stood by the nn. ' ". Cl" lor l" "0,)l c, nieii, nml
.. . theton nt moot wnr.biitnt.iiulfm.it.,.;. geuns now engaged in collect- -

lager and their right to spend the Sab-- 1
lnS ,,, M,'l" i''o tho Reservation

bath as they please in time of peace."! t0 ,mro '" lwW triliiUloii.
Tllf.li- - iirii.'il.w.n .1 ! - .1 l

I -...... r..mj,viuiiUra in iiiii.u iiiieu, r7i'pi--ri....i ...... . ,, 2 llioiuuj ii.uu.1 jiurieei ngui 10 "
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Oregon Herald a.ivipursue . i r ' . . J :!,:.... n s.. !."..... .. jiihci.hs never elect or n second"'"'" just ! inuy incase. DI'OVIil- - .
ed thoy do not infringe on the ight of

' "." n T ?UJh t,' Ts'
others. Tho public amiuemenu of thi -- '?' ?", N?1 'nwUl h'
class of our citizens contribute ton-- ' S"",,Iol0,:; V? lo','t ta"vo in

tional and wise ri.le.-- s should ' "'"" ho8Sm it all. They all
eucourngo'nuher "'" B' f the chicken-pic- .

than oppose innocent
.ecreation to its fullest extent on tho Dtssot.UT.ox.The firm of Lovonndpart of the people. Riirei, ,. .Mn MuM.. ,.

-, , AMI, JILIVI.f
Tub Now York Assso.nblv stand.., tllc "rviviug partner, will continue tho

ProcccilliiRsof the Circuit Court.
State of Orecon vs. Ilorton, Jnck

Ferguson and William Eddlngs not
n true bill.

State of Oregon vs. Arch Chrisman
indictment for an asaiilt with n dan-cerou- s

weapon jilea not giiilty. Jury
impanneled and one witness examined,
when the defendant fled and could not
be found. Jury discharged, and case
continued to next term.

Viet Schutz vs. Eberhard metchcr
action at law to recover money. Con-

tinued for sen ice.
Jas. 1). Fav vs. lichael Ililev no

tion at law to recover mtmcy ilistuiss-c- d

at Plaintiffs rost.
Elijah Chaney vs. F. M. Chnpinr:'!

action at law to recover money Jung-men- t

for Phiiutilffor SoOfl 02.
Edward Hendricks vs. Henry Harms
continued for service.
Jas. Hubbard vs. A. Dunlap aclinn

at law to recover possession of real
propel tv Judgment for possession of
real property and 81 00 damages.

A. Fisher and Iliother vs. A ion Ja-

cobs action at law to tecover money
dismissed at Plaintills cost.
John Lang vs. J. Wetterernnd John
int-c- action nt law to recover mon-

ey Judgment for failure 16 answer,
for 81,117 18.

P. II. lloundtree vs. C. O. fioxlcy
action nt law to recover damages
Judgment for Plaint ill tor 804.

Aaron Jacobs vs. Fisher & llros.
et al, dismissed at Plaintiffs cost.

E. II. Greeninan vs. Win. Justice
Judgment for failure to answer for

8fl87 CO.

James T. Glenn vs. Jackson Walker
Judgment for 870 L'7 gold coin.
las. 1. lileiin, 1 rustee vs. L. 11. Green- -

man dismissed.
CIIANUJ'KY CASKS.

St. Marion T'Vnult vs. Jns. X. T.
Miller et. al., referred to W. II. S. Hyde,
Master, to take tcMimnnv and report
to the next term of Circuit Court.

John L. Uadger vs. I). II, Ilurroughs
continued.
Geo. M. Hnrris vs. Nancy

for divorce continued "for service.
Martha M. Wade vs. Itiiln. F. Wudc
suit fordivorce ilUiniiavilut

costs.

Pacific Uailiioab. The summit
tunnel will be completed next week,
and theie are but eleven miles of road
to complete between Ciseo and the
west end of the tunnel. On this gap
there nre several thousand men at work
and, unless the rain storm that has just
set in shall be protracted, the connec-
tion will be made in a short time.
On the oilier side, about thirty-liv- e

miles of grading is nearly completed.
Early iu the Spring the track will In-

laid over all this distance and 20,000
men will make 2: 10 time on the down
grade. Very nearly the entire road
between Alta ami Cico is now cover-
ed by substantial sheds ami the inde-
fatigable company aiv pretty nearly
in a condition to Inugh defiance of the
Snow King. Only those who have
seen, can faintly approciato the almost
super-huma- n work nccomplislied by
this company during the past Summer
months. Mara itntl Stripes.

ii.

Laiihi: 1)i:i:i:. The Yreka Journal
says that a buck was killed on the
south Fork of Scott Kiver, a short time
since, weighing, when dressed, one
hundred and eighty pounds. The fat
on his back wn an inch nml a half in
tliickuc. His head, if not a limim
nadmr certainly presented a nnveltv
rarely met with.' Hcsiilcsthctwoimm.
cr horns, which nrn of iiiiiinni,. .!..
and of five or six millers up, it has I wo
other distinct horns, one ol two points
nml sonic siv inches in length, immedi-
ately below the right horn, nml the
other nn inch long, protruding from
near tho center ol the forehead.

Goxino Wasiiinoto.v. The Eugene
Journal says H. J. IYngra Esq , of Eu-
gene, has gone by tho overland route
to Washington. His purpose, we

is to wrrk for a government
siioitiy .or inu contemplated Oregon
llranch of the Cent ml Pacific road,
which it is hoped will h0 built from
Humboldt via the Cascade mountains
and Eugene City to Portland.

Tin: Comiu.vaiio.n8 of Ixoukdients
used in making "Jimcrf Jlrbnchial
Jiocieji' is such as to give tho best
possible effect with safety. The Tro-
nic used always with goo'd success, and
aio widely known as tho best remedy
for Coughs, Colds, Throat Diseases,
and Asthmatic troubles.

CdffTho sacn, Jieconi ,ayS tj,0
editor of the Jftrahl has been on a
cabbage hunt, nnd lias found nn im-

mense one." Judging from tho stylo
of the latter paper for some time, the
editor probably found it under his

S3?" Johnson has mndo another
speech in which lie says that tho peo-pl- o

aro sometimes misled by lying
prophets. Ho doubtless icfers to his
own memorable prophecy that" traitors
would have to take back seats."

Sxow. Some enow has Jnllen on the
mountains notwcn hero and Ciescent

73 Democrats and 05 Republicans. 1"j,1'88 the samo place, and is too J City, nnd it is probable that teandnr.

Douglas Comity Items.
Rosr.iittito, Ogn., Nov. 1st, 1807.

The celebrated case of Susan Hen-nc- tt

f. Sauford Ueniiett, for the care

and custody of their two inlnnt chil-

dren, which camo so near involving

this community in civil war about a

been decided byyear ago, has recently
Judge Dcady in the U. S. District

Court, in favor or plaintiff. Ono of

the children died ol whooping cough

about two months, ago.
It is some satisfaction to learn thnt

the notorious thief, "Ilorton," has

been landed safely at the Penitentiary
by the Sheriff of Josephine county.

lie wlil be remembered by Ihc citizens

of Douglas, n the person who "l'
his escape from jail nt this place a lit

tie over a vear ago.
Hon. J. E. P. Withers, formerly of

Douglas, and more recently of Lane

county, who wns accused of arson in

the latter county some Caw months ago,
and who lied the country for n time,
returned nnd had his trial at thu last

term of the Circuit Court, nnd wns

Solomon Abraham, of Canyonville,
although burned out two dlllerent

tunes within the last two mouths by
supposed incendiaries, is still persever-

ing and thinks hu will yet be able to
secure a house to shelter himself nml
family for the winter.

Thomas II. Farrell, who wnsnrrestcd
n short time ngo nt Canyonvillo upon
suspicion of burning Abraham's house,
had his preliminary examination before
Justice Lawrence, and was held to
ball iu the sum of 81,fi00. The testi-

mony was not overly stiong against
him; it wns ot a circumstantial nature,
and such as would justify a commit-

ment. 3

Ei.Kfrriox l?i.Tti:. Huston, Nov.
7th. Returns from nearly the whole
State show that Ibillock has about
20.000 majority.

I.cavenwortli, Nov. 7th. Full re-

turns are received from only a few
counties, but show heavy Democratic
gnins. The Statu will probably give
a small Kepuiillcau majority. c
cannot climate the party as to strength
in the Legislature. ,

New York. Nov. 8th. Republican
mnjiiriir in .iiiniiesiiia win ii iiii.niiy
reaeh five thousand. Negro Nullrag'e
amendment doubtful.

Tho Democratic majority iu Now
Jersey is about 1,200.

The Triliinr figures the New York
Semite at 10 Republican; HI Demo-
crats. Assembly at 00 .Republicans
to 08 Dcniocra.s".

Chicago, Nov. flih. Wisconsin gives
nbiuit fi.OOD Republican majority. The
Legislator" "tiinils about IK I'tcpuhli-can- s

to 1 1 Democrats in the Sc.ialc,
and 00 Republicans to 40 Democrats
In the UmiM'.

Ciiii'aiio Nov. 0. Colonel Fornev
puhliidicf. a card declaring that he U

lully nutliorized In state that Geneial
Grant heartily endows an editorial in
the Philadelphia Vw, favoring him
for President, nnd declaring his Radi-
cal principles.

137" The Oregon Tcnrd'cuquiringly
remarks; "Radicals came in and what
did we see ?" We saw Democracy n
out like a sneak thicl nt the back door,
loaded with spoil and bloated with cor-

ruption; nttempting to betray Liberty
into the hands ot her enemies, and
looking as Judas Iscariot might hae
appeared when ho slunk from the gar-
den of Cod run.

We have Dcs Moines (Iowa) papers
to the lUth October. The Itepublicau
majority on tho State ticket iu 72 conn-tic- s

is 2.'),72-l- . Twenty-si- v counties
to be heard from, which would

largely ine.ease tlio Republican ma-
jority. Of 72 counties, the Copper-head- s

carried nine, giving nn nngate of 2,170 majority. Thu Det.
Moines lUuhter savs them is n If k.
lican gain of 10,000" over the majority
given Gov. Stono two vcars ago. Or- -
egonian,

JS7""Tho editor of the Lafayette
Courier says " he never believed that
abstract slavery was morally right."

Wo never heard of that kind of
slavery before. His idea is probably
a now one induced by drinking muddy
icafer.

If the Demoorncynro traitors and
disun.onists, then California, New
lork, Connecticut, New Jersey and

J cunsylvnnia are governed by traitors
""'"iiiniaie1. xerffj.

That is nothing strange. Democrats
of that same stripe governed cloven
States for several years.

C2TThe Herald pointedly remarks;
"Democrats never make stubs at lib
crty." No 1 the "derringer " is a Dcm-ocrati- o

weapon; it is io easily con-ccale-

Tho Km A(,e says ; Wo arc OddFollows and Odd Fellows only, whenwo speak oud act like honest men."
That' so. flonerty is quit. nn

'oddity" in this wicked world.

Staktmno Affaiu in Mami-osa- . -

The subjoined nccoiint of thu nlleged

murder by poison iu Mnriposa, appear-

ed in the Stockton JTerald of Mondny

last. The story appenrs to us to bo

highly colored nnd sensntionnl, nnd

calculated to prejudge the case of the
accused before their defense is heard :

A mostastoiindingnffairhns occurred
in Mnripoa county. James XV. Scale,
Esq., an old and prominent citizen of

that place, died suildeiily on the .10th

of September Inst, ns wns supposed nt
the tune, of pnriilysk Deceased was
buried without nwst mortem exnmlna-tion- ,

although there weie vague suspi-
cions ol foul play. These suspicious were
so greatly strengthened by some things
discovered idler tin burlulj as to de-

mand investigation. Sonic five days
alter the Initial of Mr. Scale, the body
wn.s exhumed by tho Coroner, nml the
tttoumi'i'i 'akeii out by several members

of medical profession. The necessary
chemical agents fri analyzing the con-

tents of the stomach ifot being hcccsh-ibl- o

there, they weiv sent lor to Sim

Francisco. On their ni r'.vnl, Drs. I ur-tie- r.

Hedlbrd nud Smile, on Wednesday
night last, proceeded to itunly,'" the
contents of the stomach, when prussic
acid was found on four separate and
distinct tests. Thisdiseoverysostro.ig-l- y

continued the presumption thntjinis-o- n

had been administered, Unit warrants
were Immediately issued lor the nrrcst
of the suspected parties, namely, Sealo's
wile, who is only 10 years" of age,
ami Swaticv, editor of the Mariposa
Gazette. The evideucu ngainst these
two was so strong that n letter, receiv-
ed yesterday iu this city, stntes thnt
the jury charged both with murder In
the first degiee, nnd they were sent to
jail, no baM being admitted. Sealu's
wile gave him some Uiiinbnrg tea to
drink, and n few minutes nrterw:rds
he was a dead man 1 A bottle that
contained prussic acid was found in the
privy ol her residence. Iu the loom
of Swnuey, was found u bill for prus-
sic ncnl puiehased iu this city. .Upon
being questioned, Swnuey 'uekuoul-edge- d

to having piiivliascdprussiencid
iu Stockton, but said he intended to
take it himsell, but upon further ones- -

tinning, could not tell what disease he
dcsiied it for, and said he had dropped
the bottle, but unim being taken to
the place lie mentioned, no luittle could
be found. A short lime since, the wile
of Swnuey died suddenly, about ten
days aller child-birt- when she wns
consideied in no danger, nml grave sus-
picions nre entertained regarding tier
death. An iuipropcriutiuiaev between
Swnuey nml Mrs. Scale has long, been
niisiiei mi in tiiiinposu. ir. is now me
intention to examine the body of Mrs.
Swauey, to ascertain tlio cause of her
death.

Fikmh of Dock. The root of the
yellow dock, so troublesome to farmers,
is an effectual ult 'rativo and a most
valuable medicine. In the neighbor-
hood of Lowell, Doet. J. C. Aver it Co.
Inn n planted fields of it, wh'ere they
nii-- e many tons at a crop. It isgrowii
like the carrot or beet, iu drills, mid
its quality or properties Imvo been
much by cultivation. It is one of the
ingiedients in Ayki.'s Saijs.M'auim.a,
nud, we aro informed, the extraordina-
ry virtues of this pieparation are huge-
ly due to the extract ofthis root that
it contains. TheS.irsap.irilla root, used
by this linn, is grown on plantations
ol their own, in Honduras, tosecincun
nrtiele of superior and wholly icllable
quality. One of the reasons for the
null err-all- y acknowled superiority of
their medicines, may be seen iu the
watchful care that is used iu preparing
them. Vermont Sfatenman.

Nr.w I.vvc.vriON. Dr. G. 1 learn
and Dr Win. Ilisl.ee, have invented a
new spring hook and bolt, which is the
neatest thing wo have yet seen. It
will hook a gate or door s'o ns
derit impossible to bo opened from the
outside, nud the snriiiL' ofilu. lunik- - !.nrniugedns to allow Milllcient room for
shrinkage. They havoapplied for a pat-
ent and expect tho papers inn lb wdnvs,
when they intend inaiiuf'ncturing them
extensively. Fur steamboats, railroad
cars, l.nuhcs, stores, gates etc., thevare
H.ippiior to nuvthiiW now in n.. ..,..i
will uudnuhteilly bo in great demand
when olfured to tho public. Yrcku
Journal.

Hors. John Shirley, nt Vernon, Sitt-
er county Cal., has gathered ami mar-kete- d

700 lbs. of hops this year's plant-ii- g

ol 800 roots. On tho 'Sacramento
river, souui of tho mora enterprising
farmers nre engaging in tho same bus-mes- s.

Nothing promises a g.eater
percentage, iu tho agricultural line,says tho Sutter Sentinel, than hoi. mis!
", .limine niarKet is always goodami extensive. Rons imu- - ull.ih l

!.. n-- "

uxiiiiant in our bottom lands, wliial
is suflicient LMiiirniii,... ... i. .'. .1 ...f ..vv it, lllllliriT) unit. hen planted nd cultivated, tho yieldwill bo abundant.--Yre- ka Union.

IfAIIOi: Ol HlS Am: TIii" iiioro wns a"") .at thu 'lemperai.ee House, bwt

"Xl' ,W,, U fll.t yc..ollone hundred .! twenty
eiSht pounds. Ho "got in

iimlill county." L,":t:,.ri1
?

S iVSfflWo,,8'MJtItarl.L
venrs old and inJhe'l 'isonly tl ir y W
Mlicro. Oregoniaix, "

ST A Copperhead paper in Port-nn- d

charges tho Republican press with

rnTyorthoClonSaV-Gran- d

STOP THATTHiep
or m. ooushi

It is stealing from you Jwlicnlth, which is denrcr to
thnn nil your wealth, flingr
tenths of the diBonsca prcvnlent
in this climate Bpring from Colds
nnd Coughs.

ROYAL BALSAM
Challongos tho World

To nrmlnce nn.vllilnit In (lie lmpi n MuPc'iim
tlml will rHi.iiiveHi.il friiilfctitent'iiiijf.liiii-mf.- ,

ii lit .In' ('lies', n ini.i.il, nn .iiiil.or lii
fnrm Him iIIh-ii-- mlptit ri,,v'-Itni- nl

II .Is on' I. Hi.' I....I MtrfToInn u
wnrlil dir llriinrlilitl or 1'iiliiiiii.nrv tirTi rtioti
Fur Crimp nr llii'iilnu Oni.yli. tlicm . nTlhlnir
nn 1'iirll. Ilntl ci... i'ii.nl It. ,ill iitntto-r'- r nilrl

will n clillil ri'lh-- r In tn ml.ii.c, li,...tlp'ly ri'ifi'lniili'. iw.il ivlll nrovu n la"
lli! Ii.inmii fmnlljr.

For the rienent of Suffering Hu-mnnl-

Fnnu Mil. TlinHJtknV lime nn1 llrnW,,
Ito.viil lliil'sm Ir. hit lumilr i. h uln. r. 7,.le

nn ui In litlklim : ll lliroiin iii'Mlhlnc In
(lietlinpc (irOiiinsli Mullclne In Hip that
I cvit iur. My wire w Irmitilul wild ii'llmm
or vroii.tiertnif spelM tnr ,ii.i. nml muld ur
iinllilni; In lim-- nny I'tTid .....II I tb It
"Itiiynl lliil-ni- n " .Shu Is m.w nlmiit will. ,
ciin il . .. nfllii' worl cold I i't liml In my
life In iil!lil. Wht'iicierniirrlillilri'.i Invenny
Idlnp IHc n rnuali. i iliep" (jlrrn mi fnzto IhmI. Hint It ! lift t Ihv retfjli. .,iUr
l.ttvutl t d "vlllmnl ll In Hi.. Ihiiim..

II. THOMAS, l. PrBto.
From Judrjo MnrqitnW.--

lirive ii'ctl "lli'iil''.v'i- - lliiinl .'' tnj"
oi'll nml In ii.v fiiinlly. nml llml n llrst-rnt-

iniillcl.il' fr Ciinchh niu' CuliN. tivrctiT n--.... - -
Glllllllll'llll ll IU lUij IIIIIIIX.

I'. A. MAnQUAU.

Prom Mr. Fittocl:.
V Imvc ii- -i il nmic nr Mlc.ti'-.- UnvnlM-mm-"

In m.i rnnilly. nml llilnk fi I n ilnia
miillclni fi.r chllilirn. n well n Inr :tiinii

I'nr ('I'liulu mtil ChIJh 1 Irtvljr ncunt-mi--

ll Iu Hie jiulillc.
Ii. I'lnocc.

Hrom F. LEWITT, Merchnnt.
To tde 1'i.tillc I hml n l.ul iinili Inrnlnnj

till.". A llirnil l.rviil HU' In pel it IhiI.Ii- - nf
Ili'liti'tV llnini HiImiiii." ll.. mill It rnml

Mill I !ll i l.tll IV. Ill l Mill' I I, Ullfll II jillllll
Ml''.nllil illiM
Irirl lime,

lie.

It ilrl'il Hie I'liiiuli nn in n
lii.idy ruuiiiMi'iiil ll In Hie ud- -

1HWHT.

for mill' In v by

sutton a, ii vrM
AT HOCK POINT n--

iif jr. aa. xrtr-xziTz- i.

NEW ARRIVAL

of mt: F.s'csr wr of

ilMUMU nitliSS CLOTH,

Pants, Coats and Vests,
p

KVKIl llllOVdllT TO J.ll ICMJAVIiXn.
-- o-

I.

Tlic fliitxl gowli i hint in Nl.irr

h ne'er urrr srtn In Imrn liffoit ;

I'omr nil, nml grl ymir gnrintiil iiiiulr,

for iinw's flie llinr, I'm on il.e Irnilt ;
Vonr iuirrrxl now do not tifjlr.-l- ,

Pill prl jour clo!l:f. Mill.onl ilrfrtf-So- me

FIT for dress at Lull or tlintrli,
(Ir iblilou'll Ifrue yen in llir lurth.
fume one ronit nil, romr Mp ni:d small.
Ttill, slinrl. Irnii, fill, I'll suit) on nil.
T.ir .if. I nrnu I'll gnnriilitit,
Irj.ili llmi'l IiiIImk ll.iiinii' niiilif'.
I'vrrli.lliriiiuiK.i lorlnl.if jiinull,
I'ntli.niik li.r IV. Ir, Mi,nK nml rail,
ttug.vr lilt, linilrralpiri. i. rail.

ADOIJMI iFi:iFFi:it,
Tiillnr. nn Ciilllnr.idi ft.

0'iillu L'. H. llnUl.
OcIuIkt I. Ifili7. ncl'iimSi

fliNDIVIDUAL LIABILTY.-tW- l

')IC
CJ1SII CATITAL, 300,000

ii r r i c v. :

S. W. Cor. Montgomery California St'i- -

lniiro ncnliut !. nr iMmiiKn dy Kirc, H

llHi'lllii's nml nil kl.nl' nf IliilnlinsS
nml nn MvrchiiiullHi. Hii.ik'IiiiM

I'liriiliiuciuiil all nihi r IVr- -

tuiuil I'l'iipvrly it. thu
l.mtiM liitlvs.

AH

yoif

Losses Pajulilo III L.
Uolil Colli.

Chic. (iuii.th.nik.v, I'rosliknl,
J. GlIKKMUCU, ViCU J'tCliJcllI,

II. HuTiisciui.il, ijaivliuy.

JAMES T. UhKNNi Aoknt.
Jacksonville. c27'tr

EXECUTOKS' KOTICi:.-Xm- lce iKT'ltf,
Mhn.ii It jnj-- enncf m. IMt

lint iuiiiirl)(i.i'il lime Imihi iipii.mlil Kwt,
on mil-

-

llio oinlu nf JQJIX S 10 VR ',c,"
ul. dy lhi (ii..i.y ('imrl nr JiicK'iiii C'iu'i'Ji
Ori'yd.iit.ul civrym.u linyliiji clulin oir.iln
nlil i.ui', n io iiqiir.U'il in pri-- lit, it'll cl'u"i

mI.Ii Hu; ihiiikt inucliers alictnliir. '" ''"
iKrl(jiiul. nl JiickMiiivlld', Jnckio.i cniii'iJi
rfl'ili ill ftri'pun. within U luuntdi IK'W

yuiuin tin, niiiici'.
.l.ll fj. I.TIVU,
U1YIII I. INN.
AANAHOt'UIA 4r

S.

0.

xiculorii

And. furlliiT. id.1 IIiiimi Jiidoli.nl Ip H'"1"?
of ! Jfc llllr, n. rujIH'Inl In cnni l

Wi.iilwi.it muku linin-ilii- il' niim.it""ie Kl'
)l'ii.''ii. cniiniit uii mi nilliiiui it." .

MjilnWr 24ii, IRi'J, "fiZf'M
"

j

iyert. Gherrj Pectoral


